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   A 25-year old man, who had an inferiority of having a small penis and normal potency, un-
derwent intracavernous implantation of hand-made silicone rods by a cosmetic surgeon in order 
to enlarge his penis. He had pyrexia and swelling of the penis 2 days after the implantation, and 
prulental penile cavernitis developed. The penile symptoms improved by drainage and strict chemo-
therapy, and then the silicone rods were removed from his penis. Histopathological findings 
of the corpus cavernosum showed marked inflammatory and granulomatous changes. The patient 
lost his potency due to poor blood flow into the cavernosus.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1555-1557, 1991)




















































































































感染の頻度は,報 告老によって若干の違 いは 認め る
が,最近では数%以 内である5).しか しながら,再 挿



























来される結果に対する医学的な知識の欠如 に よ り,
penileprosthesisimplantationまがいの治療がなさ
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